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The Legend Beautiful.
nYV i. \\. i.iî%\twtl.i.nw.

"11.uIi'r t hu stoîr eit. I ninsit e ted

T'hat I. whiat thle \iins

i i s ibantr al aialone.
nltiittiiig onii the' tiouur tif stoM.

e ol lit miuis o'f inei Ot,.
I're * far geacer. self denal,
in teipitaîtion and in 1 tria t
Il wa ntbonday by fict ula,
And tie . onk was aIl alone.

'1 ê.idenit. , as if it. liglteneil,
Ait iunotited spIIendouir brigltetei
Ali withjin hon anld wvithouit. himii
lii thiat niarrw cell of stone ;
A li . .,: tht i we Vision
tIf Inu L'I.1, n ith liiht Flytiai
Like a veetture wrappel abmut hllm,

i .ke a garmient, arountI lim thrown.

Not as ciicitied and slain,
Nut in agoilieis of pain,
Not %vithi bleeding liands an,t feet,
Slhi t he Nltlbik his Master eu:
Iu as in the villages street,

li thie liou.e or harvest tield,
li ati adf J:iine and ilind hie healed
Whnii he w.dlked in Galilee.

lin ant attitude iipfloring,
I ands lulpoil h im bsimn croiging,
Wonderiiig, worshipping, adoring,
Kntelt the %Ig.\ik iln rapture lost.
Lor., hi thouglt, lin letavtt that reignest,
\Vho ain 1, that this thou ieiguet
To reveal thvself tg) it' 1

Vho amt 1. that fiomn tiei centre
Of tuy* glory. tlou l dst enter
Thi., poobr cell, sny gtutt tg) beU

Thei, iniiidst his exultation.
I.And t le cou cent hell appilbag.
Fi oi it, lfry calling, caling,
R:uig t iroutgl court anti corridor,
Vith persistent irritation

lie lid never ieat t hefoti e.

It wais iow the appointel hour
\\ hnit alke in sh inue o)r shm .ci
Wmiite N tudltl or s luvur's he.t,

To t le: coivenit portals ame
.\li tie lliInid andl liait anid iaMne,
AIl the lggars of thf f treet.
For their daily doit- of foogd
lietait t heni by î ti '.rtherho.d:
A:nil tiheir aiioier \w L lie
WVho upon)l his b>lende kntee,

Wniuupt in isileiit iestacyi
of ,hviniet, self.sturrendiier,
:..w the Vîoand .îîîî the Sp)endonr.

D)ep distress and hesitatioin
Mtingled wiil his adoration;
zshold he go or .should he stay ?
Slhuuîîld lie leaN e tle Iont te) %%.lit
liingry ait the .nvent ga''t'
Till the Visin pL d awa'
Sholid lie sitiglit. hi% lieaveiily glest,
ýslight hsis visitanit celestiali,
Foi a crowi of ragged, bestial
Uegg.lrs at the com ent gate?
WVoutld the Visions therei remain ?
Wo*u'uîîî ldi the Visiti clrse agairi ?

Theni a voice within hin breist
Whlisplered audibly anti lear,
.\s if to the , ctward er :

lin tho tty duty, thait d ai iest;
l.ave uito thiy i.ord the rest

Stra.îigltway to Iis feet lie ustarted,
And with loiging look iiteit
On the lelssed Vision li.,
Slowly fron hie ccii lluparted,
Slowly oin lis .:rraii went.

At the gate the loor were waitiung,
Lookig throuigi the iron grating,
Witlh that terror in% the eve
That i onl>' seeni ina tho&'
Wio amid their wants and woes
H1car the sotind of doors that close
And of fect that pass thei by ;

(bt lwni fatililiar with disfavour,
( G i f.tiiiiîar witth the savour
(Il tit. riieadu luh m eitnitileit dit
lasit to d,> , fihry knw ot why,

LIIxR the. gale o)f Parad.lis4e

StSeticuwdi the c.Ivet gate to% rise:
. ie .iti init 't di inte

ceedto theinithe breadi and winle.
lit 11i1 l<art thie Monil>k wia pray'inig,
l'iiking uit tle bouii poior.
What thoy suItilir aud enitre :
\lat we 'etai. nit at we uec
.4d the inmard voice w'as savinig:
" W:tsorut rC thing tlioiul dtut
To the least of nine anid lowest,

i.i t rhtuest itistu nuw"

ninto nie ! but hati tle Vision
Coie tuo hit in legg.ir's clothing,
Comets a îiieidicant imploring,
Woild li t hen have kielt adioriig,
Or hame listeedti vith derision,
And have turned away wit loathing?
Thu111 is consicienice pnut thle question,
Full uf t rouiblesrne sniggestioi,
As lit length, with hurried pace,
Toiud.a his cell le turned hi face,
,\and beheld the convent brtighit
With a lulpritattiral light,
Like a Iiiiiinous clotetixaig
Over tloor aind wall and ceiliig.

But lie pait.utedl vitt awe.sitriuck feeling
At tie thleslhold of his door,
For tle- V'tision stili was stan:ngiiiig
As lie left. il there before,
Whein tle convent l hel auppiallitg,
Frou its belfry calling, calling,
Siiiinoined limit tot feed fi tle poor.
'T'lhrouglh the loig houîr initeiveiiing
It ait d'wai le inus lett ,
Aid he felt his bosIom lurnî'î,
Conprehend ing al the meainrg,
Vlhenil the Bliessedi Visioni said,

lfadsit thîou stay ed, I ilust liave fleil

Ruined by Alcohol.

OJ t re'ade'rs îia~t'u iuremembeir the storyî
of a New York youth wh, sone ye.ars
.igo , di stinigîlushed hu imei tlf by sav îingt'
sewrttal persois fron drowning routnd

thre wharves and piers of clat. city. Il is
nilmte wî'as Willi;ilt O'Neil, thougl he
ws general know as " Nanî, the news.

After lis papeles were c in-
cudel, ie w'ould travel arounid the
wian.es u ttai îidn igit, armied with
ropes and iooks, and listeiiing for,
cries for ielp fromt persons who had
fallen overboani. As an average of
one or two a iight of drunken or care-
less rsoiis ii:îged to fall inito the
water suru tiig the great city, our
yountg liero mataged, in l than two
years of volitUry service, to save
somte twenty lives. Ilis exploits be.
caie kînown to the press; le- sontt
gained a iotoriety that lifted hin into
fav'ourable notice. .lis phiotographts
were circubited-largely, and tIte paers
gave illustations of bis imlethods of
work. Presenîts poured in upoIn hit
fron philanthropic admi rers, and oil'rs
of positions in various kiids of promis.-
ing businesses were imade to him. A
theatre nianager tem.'ptetil himi with a
large sa to appear nigitly on the

stage, but, with the mtodesty .and
hcalthy pride that :lways accompanies
true ieroismi, lie refused all such
sources of gain. ie wais then ait

ignorant youth of seventeen or eight.

teen years, tid lie was content to be a
newsboy, until growing into nanihood,
a year or two ago, ln procured a& con.

tnission ina the police force, wlicl is
the highest point of abitîb;tion to which
a New YorI inho aimts.

Evet here fortune mas in hiis .:ntp,
aid eaIriest frienld's ii't, lave soon
iniflueced hils promot innit; but ain enem(y
vaite in the shape of strong driik,

aui so raidly dil it gain upîon hiin
aid disabile liin, tlat lait. Deceiber'
lie was ignmuinitusy, thougi relue.
tanitly, expli fitrom tit' fore foi'

rt'pe'ated druntkennesst.
But, fortunately for this brave voungi

mnt. le lias littehl tu î tit et a t neW
leaf, and, :as le is only oi tie tiresiolki
of life', it matuy umaike aL noble record
Vt. A few weeks ago he sent to
McAuley, the Water-street evatgelist,
asking to be prayed for. lie aifter-
wards attended several iaeigs, has
signed the pledge, and claiis to bo a
Christian. le said recently

"I wt a respectable younîg fellow
until I took to drink. Wiat did it do
for le? It brought. ie to poverty
and want. It caused to to leave the
police force, and daily covers te with
shî nilie.t

As " N an " is widely known ambnong
the yountîg drinking classes of New
York, lue miay yet livo to save nore
frot alcoiolie tin lit as frot watery
gr'av.'es. Mlay God speed iitm anuad
guide him.-Temperance Cause.

Telegraphic Rates.

Tu cost of foreigin telegraphi corres-
pondence cant be gleaned front these
ligures. The rate to Adeu, Arabia,
froi London, exclusive of the rate
fromt here to London, is ninet.y.thtrec
cents per word. To Beloochistan it is
one dollar per word ; farter India,
oie dollar and thirty cents; China,
Amtuony, two dollars and live cents;
Italy, nine cents; Java, three dollars;
New Zealand, two dollars and ninety
cents; Australia, via Sibenria, four
dollars and five cents; South Africa,
two dollars and twenty-five cents;
Burnab, one dollar and thirty cents;
Ceylon, one dollar and twenty-Iive
cents; Sicily, nino cents; atdu to
Tripoli inessages are nailed front
MLta. To Muscat, Arabia, the rate is
onie dollar per word, exclusive of eigli-
teen dollars and forty cents charged
for a boat front Jask. It costs to senti
mssages around tihe world, but mîen
who have to seni them have the noney
to pay for titemu.--Pilsbury Dispatchi.

"Itu cause of tenperance is the

cause of social advaicemient. Teimper-
tace tineatis less crime and iore thrift
and inore of coumfort and prosperity
for the people. Nearly all critmte ini
ourî armuy can be traced to intoxication,
antd 1 Iave always found that wlhenu
with anî army or body of troops in tite
field tler mas nto issue of spirits, intd
where their use was prohbibited, thte
health as well Ls the conduîct of the
ien were all that could be wished for.
No otne cat ishî the cause success
nmore earnlestly thatn I do."--Sir carnet
IVolsely.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Reward Gards
EXTRAORDINARY1

Ve ha e just openiuet up the umlost elegat
litne of

Sunday-School Reward Cards
ever shown in Canada for the inoney. Thie
atverbi e siz tif tihe' card li i x 41 inuchemt's.
Eath p-tckaige contains 10 cards, witlh Scrip.
Litre texts atnd verses by Miuss liavergal.

Please order by numabers.

No.
251. Landscape and Floral deignas.
258. Floral ltsigits.
249. Landiscape and Floral designs.
281. Lantiscapo designs.
274. Floral designa.
277. Floral designs.
286. Floral designis.
283. Floral taign.
'2.5. Floral ait ndscape design.
271. Floral desigins.

12. Floral designs.
253. Floral designs.
298. Floral designas.
256. Floral desigis.
.103. Floral designas.
252. Floral designs.
300. Lantscape designs;.
301. ILandscape 1esigs.
247. Lantdse tpe and FMoral desigt.s.
'M. Lantdscupo a nd Floral tiesigus.

Send for a sample package and
examine them.

Price per package-30 Cents.
Mailed post frce on reccipt of price.

AINNUAL FOR 1888,
Our Stock of these Annuals li

almost Exhausted. Order
quickly if you wish to

secure thema.

Advis;er, Boards ............... .. $0 ji
" Cloth .... ............... 0. I

British W'orknligi ............... 0 M
Britislh Workwvom'iaîn .............. 0 M
Chiltrett's Treasury, Boards ........ 0i
Cottager and Artian ............. o M
Chatterbox, Boards................ 1 0

"4 Cloth ............... 171
C' 'dren's Friend, Boards .......... 0 5

" Cloth .......... OI
" u . Gilt edges.. 0U

Child's Compîtaniîon, Boards ........ 0M
Every Girl'st Autial, Cloth ........ 201
Every Boy's Aninal, ". ....... 2
Fainily Friend, loards ......... .. o
Fricntdly Visitor, Cloth ............ 074

ut " " Gilt edges.. 0%
Friendly Grectings, Cloth ..... .. 04
Infants .agazine................. 0

Cloth ............ o
Cilt edges.. 0

Little Folks, oairds ............... J
"l ". ClothI ... ............ 1

Little Wide Awake, _ords ......... ,
cloth .......... 1

Leisure lotur, Cloth ... .......... 2
" Gilt edges .......... 2

SIuay, loards .................. 1
'hie Pn'ze, Iloar. .................. 0

"l Cloth ................. 0
Th'le Pa Bluardsq .,....... ...... 1
Wruthingtt' Anuial ............ 1.
vidle Awakze .... . ....... . 1

Yoilig Eniglaind, Cloth . ......... 2

WILLIAM' BRIGO
Publisher,

78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto
C. W. C*ATF>., 3 S.teury A.E, Matrrai.
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